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Available online 27 October 2014AbstractThe Jiangyin Yangtze River Crossing Project sets up a record with the length of horizontal directional drilling (HDD) of 3300 m in the
world. Inevitably, many technical difficulties might exist in pilot hole docking, reaming torque, property requirement and recovery of drilling
fluids, and pullback resistance. Accordingly, some innovative measures were taken in each stage. At the pilot hole drilling stage, a reasonable
drill tool assembly was chosen, namely, a new type of Ø 193.7 mm (S-135) drill pipe with high-strength was applied along with the fully
guided cable and rotating magnate docking technologies. At the reaming stage, an innovative Ø 168.3 mm (V-150) drill pipe was adopted
along with the optimized reamers and the improved hydraulic parameters to successfully reduce the reaming torque and significantly improve
the reaming efficiency. At the pullback stage, a specific ground anchor was designed for large-tonnage pullback resistance, and drift pipe,
super lubricants and novel glass fiber reinforced plastics were combined for protecting the pipeline coating. Finally, the drilling fluid formula
was optimally selected to ensure the hole stability and flowback of drilling cuttings, and a centrifugal was used to recycle the drilling mud to
ensure its necessary performance. All these measures not only ensured the success of this HDD project, but also broke many records in this
respect.
© 2014 Sichuan Petroleum Administration. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).
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mud recycle; Centrifugal1. Introduction
Whether the Yangtze River Directional Drilling Pipeline
Crossing Project is successful or not directly affects the cut-
through and implementation of Taixing-Furong section in
the Jiangdu-Rudong natural gas pipeline project. The Yangtze
River Natural Gas Pipeline Crossing Project of 3300 m HDD
is the first time for such a long-distance crossing construction
in the large-diameter-pipeline- crossing area. Compared with
the previous crossing projects, the construction risk of this
project is more than simple linear increase, but exponential
increase. A very little negligence may lead to extremely* Corresponding author.
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(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).serious consequences [1e7]. Therefore, the construction
personnel of this project have minutely planned every detail in
the construction and boldly adopted many innovative tech-
niques. With careful operation and timely tackling of con-
struction difficulties, they finally successfully completed the
pipeline crossing project.2. Project introduction and difficulties2.1. Project introductionTwo Ø711 mm natural gas pipelines at the Taingxing-
Furong section at the third stage of Jiangdu-Rudong Natural
Gas Pipeline Project cross Yangtze River from Jingjiang toElsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
Fig. 1. Project profile of 3300 m natural gas pipeline crossing Yangtze River.
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pipeline. The length of each pipeline is 3300 m (Fig. 1).2.2. Introduction of crossing informationThe crossing formation of 3300 m natural gas pipeline
across Yangtze River is shown as in Fig. 2.
1) ⑥a in Fig. 2 refers to silty clay with silt. Its color is grey
yellow (in web version) or yellow (in web version) grey
with plasticity and a small amount of calcareous concre-
tion or conglomerates locally. Its diameter is 5e30 mm but
some individuals can reach 50e70 mm. The characteristic
value of bearing capacity is 180 kPa.
2) ⑥1 in Fig. 2 refers to silt (fine sand locally). Its color is
grey yellow (in web version) or yellow (in web version)
grey. It's saturated and moderate solid with low
compressibility and general engineering properties. A
small amount of conglomerates with a diameter of
5e40 mm is contained. The characteristic value of bearing
capacity is 180 kPa.
3) ⑥2 in Fig. 2 refers to silt and fine sand. Its color is grey
yellow (in web version) or yellow (in web version) grey.
It's saturated and solid with low compressibility and good
engineering properties. Some conglomerates with a
diameter of 5e50 mm are locally contained between the
bed base and the upside silty clay. A small amount ofFig. 2. Crossing formation of 3300 m natural gas pipeline across Yangtze
River.gravels with a diameter of 2e20 mm is contained in the
bottom layer. The characteristic value of bearing capacity
is 300 kPa.2.3. Project difficulties1) The docking of a pilot hole is difficult. Since the pipeline
crossing distance is long, single crossing technology is
unable to meet the construction requirements in the as-
pects of drill pipe and drill tool, so docking technology
must be adopted [8]. However, this technology has not
been used in such long-distance pipeline docking, so how
to accurately calibrate the docking area, what kind of
external guiding magnetic field to be used, how to push the
drill pipes after successful docking and what construction
technology of long-distance casing to be applied become
the technological difficulties to be solved.
2) The reaming torque is great. Since the pipeline crossing
formation is mainly unsteady silt layers, and the pipeline
crossing distance is very long, extremely great reaming
torque is required. A preliminary calculation shows that
the reaming torque will exceed 40,000 Nm and can reach
70,000 Nm in the actual construction, which puts forward
high requirements of the choice of drill pipes, types of
reamers, configuration of nozzles, discharge rate of dril-
ling fluids and jetcrete nipples [9,10].
3) The requirement for performance of drilling fluid is high.
For long-distance pipeline crossing, the lifting capacity
and flowability of drilling fluid is weakened and it's uneasy
to return mud on both unearthed point and penetrated
point, which makes drilling cuttings unable to be carried
out by drilling fluid, so the drilling fluid must have good
flowability. In addition, the stability of formation is weak,
so the drilling fluid should also have good function of
retaining wall.
4)The recovery processing of drilling fluid is difficult.
Since the pipeline crossing formation is mainly sand layer
with some clay, traditional drilling fluid recycling system is
unsuitable for recovery processing of drilling fluid in long-
distance pipeline crossing and it should be innovated to
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construction.
5) The pullback resistance is high. For long-distance pipeline
crossing, high friction force can lead to high pullback
resistance [11e13]. Through theoretical calculation and
practical application, the pullback resistance is success-
fully reduced, making pullback construction successfully
completed.
3. Technological innovation3.1. Technological innovation in pilot holes1) An artificial magnetic field is used as the guidance to
ensure the accuracy of crossing path. It is the first time for
this technology to be used in such large river crossing
construction with good effect. Small coils are laid on shore
and submarine cables are laid in the river, so the drill bits
on both sides are successfully guided to the docking area.
Three times of docking crossing show that the submarine
cable is the most stable and effective direction-control and
guidance signal source. It has great advantages especially
in river crossing project with wide river surface and busy
transportation.
2) Rotary magnet is used for accurate docking. Rotary
magnet orientation docking technology is a quite advanced
pilot hole docking technology in the world at present. The
effective range of docking can reach 70 m. Rotary magnet
orientation docking technology is successfully used in the
pipeline crossing construction for three times and the pilot
hole docking is successfully completed.
3) Drill assembly is optimized. In long-distance pipeline
crossing, after the docking has been successfully
completed, the resistance of pushing the drill pipes is large
enough to result in drilling pipe bending or damage. In
order to solve this problem, the drill assembly must be
optimized to ensure the pushing force to be transferred
uniformly. Through theoretical calculation and drilling test
construction, the optimum drill assembly is obtained
(Fig. 3). It can bear a pushing force over 60 t and has
successfully completed the push construction of pipeline
crossing for three times.
4) A new type of drill pipe is designed and developed. Me-
chanical analysis and calculation for drill string shows thatFig. 3. Optimized pilotthe pushing force of a drill pipe exceeds 50 t after crossing
3000 m, so the drill pipe used in previous directional
drilling construction can't meet the requirement of this
pushing force. By cooperation with domestic drill tool
manufacturers, a high-strength drill pipe of Ø193.7 mm
(S-135) is developed (this type of drill pipe doesn't exist in
API standard), which can resist a pushing force of more
than 90 t and is successfully used in this pipeline crossing
construction.
5) Some technical details are improved. The fixed way of a
direction-control wire in a drill pipe is improved, avoiding
the short circuit phenomenon resulted from the long-time
scour of high-speed flowing drilling fluid to a direction-
control wire in long-distance pipeline crossing. The
number of jetcrete nipples and diameters of water nozzles
are reasonably configured, which not only keeps hole wall
sufficiently lubricated and reduces friction resistance, but
also ensures the working efficiency of a drilling fluid
motor, improves the drilling speed and shortens the con-
struction time of a pilot hole.
3.2. Innovation in reaming techniquesNo precedent can be referred to for such a long-distance
reaming construction and many reaming data have already
exceeded previous construction experiences. By reaming
construction, we find that the many drilling parameter laws in
long-distance reaming construction are totally different from
that in short-distance reaming construction. They are mainly
as follows:
1) High-strength drill pipes must be used because of the high
reaming torque. The reaming torque can exceed
70,000 Nm in specific stage of reaming construction, so
previous drill pipes can't meet the requirement. The high-
strength Ø168.3 mm (V-150) drill pipe newly designed
and manufactured by domestic drill tool manufacturers
can resist high torque and high pulling force. The diffi-
culty of high reaming torque is successfully overcome in
construction and reaming construction is successfully
completed.
2) A modified barrel type of reamer is used, which improves
the reaming efficiency and reduces the construction risks
(Fig. 4). After the new reamer having been used, thehole drill assembly.
Fig. 4. Effects before and after reamer modification.
Table 1
Comparison of reaming hydraulic parameters.
Project Hydraulic parameters Reaming size/mm
406.4 or 457.2 660.4 or 711.2 914.4 1088.8
Ø406 mm
pipeline crossing
Discharge rate of drilling fluid/(m2 min1) 1.3 1.6e3
jet velocity of nozzle (m s1) <20 20e50
Reaming torque/(Nm) 58,000 64,000
Ø711 mm
pipeline crossing
Discharge rate of drilling fluid/(m2 min1) 2.5 3.0e3.5 3.0e4.0 3.0e4.0
jet velocity of nozzle (m s1) 45 45e55 45e60 40e55
Reaming torque/(Nm) 53,400 61,000 58,500 61,000
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reaming construction is completed at one time. After
unearthed, the reamer is with very little wear and the
reaming effect is extremely good. Based on the reaming
experience of B pipeline, the configuration of the reamer
nozzle is further optimized in the Ø711 mm-A pipeline
under the premise of improving the cutting way of a
reamer, which makes drilling fluid assist cuttingTable 2
Statistical results of optimum drilling parameters.
Reaming step Reaming size/mm Reamer type Nozzle size/mm
Step 1 457.2 Knife plate 10
Step 2 711.2 Knife plate 8e10
Step 3 914.4 Knife plate 8e10
Step 4 1066.8 Knife plate 8e10effectively, reduces reaming torque, changes the reaming
steps from four to three (660.4, 914.4, 1066.8 mm), im-
proves the construction efficiency and shortens the con-
struction process.
3) The discharge rate of drilling fluid is increased and the
configuration of the nozzle is improved, which improves
the jet velocity of the nozzle. The comparison of reaming







Fig. 5. Newly designed ground anchor capable of resisting pullback resistance.
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tion, we found that when the discharge rate of drilling fluid is
less than 2 m2/min and the jet velocity of the nozzle is below
50 m/s, the reaming torque is high and drill tools bear quick-
wearing. In the crossing reaming construction for Ø406 mm
pipeline, the construction parameters are adjusted and the
reamer type is also modified, making reaming torque under
effective control and the drilling cuttings discharged in time,
leading to very sufficient hydraulic cutting and little wear for
drill tools, speeding up the construction process and ensuring
one-time success of every reaming. According to the adjust-
ment practices of drilling parameters for three-time pipeline
crossing, combined with the construction conditions that can
be achieved on site, the optimal statistical drilling parameters
are listed in Table 2.
According to Table 2, in the Ø711 mm-A pipeline crossing
reaming construction, the configuration of a nozzle is further
optimized on the basis of Ø711 mm-B pipeline. The number of
nozzles is controlled below 13, making drilling fluid assist
cutting effectively, reducing the reaming torque and changing
the four-step reaming to three-step (660.4, 914.4, 1066.8 mm),
improving working efficiency and also shortening the con-
struction period.
4) The proportioning of drilling fluid is optimized, making
drilling fluid match the best with the formation. The pipe-
line crossing formation is mainly of silty-fine sand layers,
but it also crosses various strata like silty clay stratum, very
soft silty clay stratum and clay stratum, the pore formation
property is poor. Therefore, there is a high requirement of
the preparation of drilling fluid. We invite many experts in
drilling fluid to design the formula of drilling fluid specially
for this pipeline crossing. Through a large number of labTable 3
Pullback resistance of the three-time pipeline crossings t.




Ø406 mm-C 80 160 <60
Ø711 mm-B 30 >300 <180
Ø711 mm-A 43 >300 <160experiments and field tests, the optimum drilling fluid
proportioning scheme is determined [14].
5) A centrifuge is used to remove the harmful solids in
drilling fluid, effectively ensuring the performance of
drilling fluid. For this long-distance pipeline crossing, it's
very strict for the recovery processing of drilling fluid. The
harmful solids in drilling fluid should be effectively
removed after recovery processing and the drilling fluid
performance should be kept excellent for cyclic utiliza-
tion. The application effects of the traditional drilling fluid
recovery system and the new centrifuge drilling fluid re-
covery system are compared both through practice and
theoretical analysis. The application effects show that
centrifuges can effectively remove the harmful solids and
ensure the performance of drilling fluid. This technology
has provided effective guarantee for the successful con-
struction of this long-distance pipeline crossing.
3.3. Innovation in pullback construction techniqueSince the pipeline crossing distance is long and the pull-
back resistance obtained by theoretical calculation is high
(exceeding 300 t for Ø711 mm pipeline) [15,16], the con-
struction difficulties possibly caused by high pullback resis-
tance must be solved. The technical innovation is mainly
conducted from the following four aspects and the construc-
tion effect is excellent.
1) A special ground anchor is designed. By calculating the
pullback resistance, we design a ground anchor specially
for large-tonnage pullback resistance (Fig. 5) to stand up
to the high pullback resistance.
2) Drift pipes are used to decrease the resistance. The pipe-
line crossing distance is long, so the corresponding pipe-
line frictional resistance is great. The construction
personnel adjust measures to local conditions and utilize
the existing river for drift pipe work, so the pullback
resistance is greatly reduced.
3) Super lubricant is added to reduce the pullback resistance.
Through a large number of field tests, drilling fluid tech-
nicians determined the optimum addition of lubricant and
the pullback resistance is effectively reduced.
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anticorrosive layers. The long crossing distance and large
pullback resistance may lead to damage to the anticorro-
sive layers. Epoxy glass fiber reinforced plastic is utilized
to protect the pipeline anticorrosive layers in crossing
engineering. The 3LPE external anticorrosive coating is
effectively protected in construction and engineering ac-
cidents such as rubbing and scratches are prevented
[17,18].
5) The statistical results of pullback resistance are shown in
Table 3.
4. Conclusions
The difficulties and innovations in 3300 m Yangtze River
Natural Gas Pipeline Crossing Project are analyzed in this
paper. The related experiences are summarized as follows:
1) In the pilot hole stage, the reasonable drill assembly is
determined through strict theoretical calculation and drill
tests. The new high-strength Ø193.7 mm (S-135) drill pipe
is developed and successfully applied. The utilization of
fully guide cable technology and rotator magnet docking
technology make the docking construction come into ef-
fect successfully.
2) In the reaming stage, a new type of Ø168.3 mm (V-150)
drill pipe is used. The reamer type is improved, and the
hydraulic parameters are optimized, which make the
reaming construction successfully completed and greatly
improve the reaming efficiency.
3) In the pullback stage, a new type ground anchor is used,
ensuring the safety of pullback construction. The utiliza-
tion of drift pipe construction reduces the pullback resis-
tance. The epoxy glass fiber reinforced plastics
anticorrosive technology is adopted for external anticor-
rosive coating, effectively protecting the anticorrosive
layer. After having implemented a series of technical in-
novations, the pullback resistance is largely reduced, and
the pullback construction is completed successfully.
4) The formula of drilling fluid is optimized and the centrifuge
is successfully utilized in drill fluid recovery and process.
Through a large number of tests and theoretical analysis and
research, the formula of drill fluid suitable for the crossing
formation is reasonably selected, ensuring the stability of
holes and the successful flowback of drilling cuttings. Dril-
ling fluid recovery process system based on centrifuge is
successfully applied and the shortcomings of the traditional
drilling fluid recovery process system are overcome,
ensuring the quality of recovered drilling fluid and laying a
foundation for the successful pipeline crossing of this time.5. Fund project
China Petroleum Pipeline Bureau “Research on Long
Distance (3 300 m) Directional Drilling Crossing and Lith-
ostratigraphic Positive Reaming Technologies” (No. 2010-03).
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